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" Who fears to speak of '98 ?"
* •l e o* Here. in this Canada of our
'Neath freedom's eky, 'midst mapi

bowers.
Whfere liberty enchante the breece
And mocks the ghost of tyrannies,
Noue feur to speak of '98!

"'Whn fears to speak of '98 ?'
* * * * Wit.in bis vat ad frt

domain,
In citiea great, o'er western plain,
Fron sanow clad north and warmer zin
We hear the arswer, clgmion tone,
'Norte fear te speak of "98!

'Who then should speak oft ?
* * Ni sonot Irish exile brave

Whforce-d frein home beyond thie wave
Found in our dear Canadian land
True freedoim, peace and helpiig hand,
Should fail to speak of S.

With hearty. str.rg Canadian voice w
join in earnest praise

0& the men who foug ht for Ireland
cause in throse historie day s;

0t the beroes brave wlio freely gave the:
blocd on ha.t!e id

For fret dii. eweet as we erjoy, and, li
ing, wouîd not vitld!

From wcodlatd deep. fror niounitai
steep, fren hanlet, village. town;

Trom trie Canadian Irish hearts, wh
fear no tyrant's trown -

Who breathe the air li liberty, an
breat biug, bless the State--

Aecends to day a sigb, a cheer, for tb
men of '918.

GatIL> JAMFS.
.Montreal, June l.4h, 1898.

THE tEATE MGR, CLEARYS tL1
The Principal Portion of Ris Estat

Goes to the Maintenance of
Regiopolis College.

Some Bequests to Relations and
Friends -A Characteristic and
Interestiug Document of a
Grand Old Prelate.

THE will Of the late Arch bishop Cleary
las been entered for probate, say ath
Kingston Freeman. Hi Grace's indi
vidual private estate consisted of th
following :

Fifty-two shares of capital stock in
the Provincial Iluk of Ireland ; twev
-ahares of capital stock of the Union
Bank of Australia; one policy of life in
surance in the Guardian Co.,of England
£600 sterling ; one policy of life inur
ance in the North British Co. of Edin
burgh, $15,000; ene rolicy of life ineur
ance in the North Anerican ,Company
$10.000 ; cash on deposit to his credlit i
B:nk ocf British Nortbi America, King
eton; sundry articles of personal property
auch as library, pictiures, silverware
paintirgs, horset, zarriages, sleig he, etc

The account of ti-I diocese were kept
li the Bakt of Mont real. His Grace
bequeathed to hig brother Thonas
Francis Cleary, Dublin. the sum of £15)
sterling; to his brother Williari Stepnten.
of Meibotrrie, Australia, thie uni o £ 1J5
sterling; lannahi Rose LittIeton £150
aterling. The Archbishop, expressly de-
clares that he is tunder no pecuniary
obligation to bis relatives ; that the
preceding bqiuests ar solely in the
spnirit of brotherly affection and gener
Osity.

Lu his domestics bef left the following
bequests:To Miss Marv M Kinley,$1,UOO;
Bridget Maddigan $50; Kate Jobnston,
$50; Mary Ringer, $25; Guarles Diamond.,
$50; James Nolan, sexton, $50. With
th e exceptIon of Miss McKinley's $1000,
the above bequests were cancelled by
codicil.

As a stipend for private Masses for the
repose of bie scul, £100 sterling was
placed attire disposeal of the executors.
To BishopSheehan of Waterford, Ireiand,
£150 sterling for an anniversary bigh
Mass from year to year in the Cathedral
of Waterford, and to the Lord Abbot,
Cistercian Monastery, Mount Mellery,
£200 sterling for an anuversary highi
Mass from year to year. BishopSheehan
was also bequeatbed £75 sterling for the
purchase of a solid siver- lmp to be
hung lm the sanctuary of tire chapel of!
St. John's College, Waterford, withî a
ahort inscription tirereon requesting
prayers for hie soul.

Te Regiopolis College, te establishi
chairs, te wit: Thre Chair et Latin and
Greek Ciassicesuad Ancient History
$30 000 was bequeathred, te be known us
trie "Chiair Fund" te be held by thie
executors uîntil thie Trustees are ap-
pointed .tire trustees t.e consist ef thre
Archbisirop of Kingston for the lime
being. and the executors of thie will. Inu
case of their deathr or their refusai to act
otbers abould be elected by tire choice
of two-thrirds of the clergy of the arch.-
diocese. Those trustees are te invest
thie funds aud keep the-m inveated at all
times, tire interest Le bie used only, and
exclusivel aplied tuada tir pyeu
et he salaries et teProtessors in Lutin, j
Greek Classics, aud lu Ancient History,

$000 l giving scholarsbipsstipuaesy
to Lire most deserving students in tire
foregoing classica. Trie above funds ire
to be exclusively devoted to the purposes
stated and on no pretext to be applied to
any other purpose. The above were be.
queathed on the following conditions :

That the endowment in the suai'of
eixty thousand dollars (or is equivalent
producing an annuxal income of at least
82,400) of two oter chairs in such achool
(one for the teaching of literary and
ocientilic branches of knowledge apper-
te.ining to e.university arts course, and
the other for the teaching of the various

-subjects piertaining te a commercial edu-
caticn in the praétical foim suited to
-thre e:igencies of thepresentLtime) shall
haveþeen provicld and -secured in man.

j * simlar lth ti did for tLb. ai

Ï0 &bat Lbthe eMannoy of inch endl
ment rnay b ,a .red and 'th
no change or drafts -,on accoun

f building expenses, repairs, esta:
s, liahment expenses, or for any purpos
de other than the maintenance of such t wt

chairs eau at any time oe made upor
such endowment directly or indirectly
And in order to assist in the providin$
of sncb endowment for sueir twa addj
do& chairs, the following fund are
dicated availanle for tbat purpose ani

e etrongly recommended that tlhey be mc
applied: Certain property of Regiopoli
Collpee ha% betn rentedto the Sisters ol
Ce tellHtel Dieu nt the annual rental oi

$1e250, whieb rental will be suficient ti
provide for the endowment of one oi
sc htwe other chaire intended to be
Petabli8bed in the aid Begiopolis Col
1l-Re Scoec.

e, There la now on deposit in the Mol
sons Bank at Snith's Falle a um o
about $20,000, being the residue _o
noneys received fr. m the Hotel Die
Sioters as a luimD sui in comnintîtie.

'e eftone half of their rental for the Regio
poia pro rty. The Bak of Mntrea
p1 aoldi r$11 0 in City of Kingston deben

tures, wbich is the residue of certai
ir eny derived from the sale of landi

devisvd by Biuhop Ma.cdonnell te be dis
-paspd ofby Lis Eueeors for the benefi
! R ygiopoli Cllege, o i çbait', T

$11 b( in dehenturta ae bt ieath1 .
il, te be deait witir by tbe trusteeis on thf

sre terme and conditions as the "chai
; fund. Tre $20 000 and $11 000 le aX

pected to be sullicient te endow th
d third of such intended chairs. lu cas

the 60,000 is net provided fram othe
e sourcEs by the Archbimhop, clergy and

laity of the archdiocese. he authorizea
the "chair fund "and 'scholarabip
f'.und" to be cancelled and revoked, and
that his execitors do pay he @nic
sum or $30 000,being the cha ib
tind" and " spnuleaip fîund, "te Bizïhop

SSheehan,"oftWatertord torthe educatiou
of ecclsi.atics in St Johns Collge at
that place, maîi eccleeiaatical tuden
to he appr< sed hy tre Arcibiehop of

e Kington for tfte tinme h*ing. In case
the eidowmeut of the said chairs ahould
he diverted or loest to any other use. mc
that either of thein shal be enhatantial-
ly impaired, or -3hould tbe 1~L ,or
,i .ciia, or Professor eof the Chair of
Greek or Latin Classics at any time

d rease to be priests eof the Archiiocese of
Kington, then the tistees will be te
gmired to witbhold paynent, etthe iu

a cone of the said "chair fund" until the
arnount taken, lost or diverted from
such endowment shall bave been titi.y
ristored, and the work of ucti chaire
rendered tborougb, or sucli Prolessoris

Y shli again be priest o trhe Archdiocese
e of Kingston as required ; an<i should
- uch chaire continue diminished for a

period of tour years, or tbe Professors be
e net persons witlbin tbe requiremente

above set forth, Hi@ Grace author zes
n that the trustete pay the said funds te
e Bishop Sheeban, of Waterford, or his

successor in cffice, to be applied as set
fort h above.

The Sulpician Seminary, Montreal, is
, bequeathed $2O0l for tne purpose of
r* !oundiug a hurise, te be given as a pre

mi.i tqually betweenthe mstadeserv
- ing graduates who have taken the
- course of Latin, Greek Classics. Ancient

listcry, sacred and profane, and whe
n nalil proceed with their studis for the

prieath< od in the Grand Seminary,
. Montreal. "Snould R-egiopolis ail to
, furnisi tiose graduates the prenluni tu

n 1e given te eccleýiastics atudyinig for the
priestho' d for the dioct se oi Kingston.

)t Tue Cethedraticum due by the priisti
e n the first o' Augumt in te be collected

M and added te trhe $53000 given for the
0 scholarahip funud.

ià

Mr. Jans Switt was bequeathed tbe
Archbihop's herss, rbarness, sleigh, and
tive black bear robes as testirnony of Hie
Grace's friendship to hina and iis
family.

Hise uccessor is be quîeathed his carri-
age, pectoral cross and chnin presented
to him by Pope Leo XtII. on the day of
his episcopal consecration, and ailso the
crczier subsiuently presented to him
by His Holiness.

Vica r General Kelly will receive the
Archbishop's English books and hie per
onailibrary, his milver and silver.plaùed
ware, all iis pictures, naintinge etc.,and
all his manuscript, except those which
relate to the public affairt.of the diocese.
Father Neville will receive the Italian
books. Bocks in other languages than
English or Italian go to his auccessors
in office. lu case there should not be
sufficient funds to meet all the bequests,
it is provided that the nmoney be kept
at interest until the amount is sufficient,
with the exception of legacies to rela-
tives and money for Masses, which shall
be paid as soon as possible.

The Archbibop wanted it distinctly
understood that the spontaneous sacritice
of a goodly share of his cficial revenue
in favor of St. Mary's congregation, by
demanding neither cathedraticum as
Bishop or salary as local pastor during
all the years of hie episcopate, neither
implied a renunciation of is rights nor
prejudice to those of his esuccessor; and
for the purnose of asserting such righta
as Bianiop ~nd local pastor he directed
that the expenses of nie interment and
month's memory ahould be defrayed eut
of said parochial income, commonly
called the palace fund, as had been done
on the occasion Of the death of his prede
cessers.

The personal effec.s not disposed of
go to Vicar General Kelly.

Any portion of the money expended
during iis lifetinme, for the purposes
mentioned lnthe will, shall be can.
celled.

THE coDICILs.

In a, codicil marked "B." all the
Atchbishop's -manuecripts were be
queathed to Rev. J. N. Neville.

Notwithutanding anything that has
appeared to the contrary in former docu-i
ments or wille, $37,00 was bequeathedi
to Regiopolis College-$2.000 to be paid
to the Sulpician congregation in Mont.
real in purchase of a free burse ; 830,000
to be devoted to the endowment of a-
chair in Regiopolis oft:Greek and Latin
Classice and Ancient History, the er.-
dowment to be tranferi-ed as soon after
his- decease as .convenient. * to treec
trustees as specified; -$5,OCO to be1

ville, Canada, motor.
605,221-Theophilis David, Corunna,

Can., grappling.hook.
605,181-WilliamF. Glidden, Ingersoll,

Can.. bicycle-wbeel belt.
605 435-James Jamieson, Hamilton,

Can.. sheet metal vebicle.wheel tire.
605,298-William H. Perrin, Smith's

Fall, Can., sulky-plow.
605,189-Henry Schaake, New West-

minster, Can, can ending or heading
machine.

605.365-Albert S. Weaver, Hamilton,
Can., bicycle,

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Distributioraevey Wednesday. Value-
of prizes ranging from $2.00 to $2,00
Tickets 10 cents.

cl,-aplidto the fouadiait-'obxb
rip andeortha d d eoi

rMoney jiz amonig the -'1Cst' deý
tmervlng pUpila, Ibat Om ta begijven. tu

î h ame trstees. It was alòdirected
that the Arohbilhop of Kinget.on for the
time being shall.always have ithe right
to admit three boys to the benent ol
education under this chair without.p*y-
ment of fees ; $11,000 in city of Kings-
ton debentures were to be transferred .ti
ihe trustees of Regioplis JCollege, being
the procPrds of sale of land devised by
the late Bishop McDonnell, Lo be dis
pas d of by sale and applied to Regio-
polis or to charity. The $11 000 repre-

r sented hall the sale of the lots. The de.
f posit of $25 000 in the Merchants' Bank
o is declartd as the property of the Begio-
E polis College, being money received froin

the Hotel Dieu -. commutation for one-
halt ($1 000 a year) of the stipulated
rent of the old Regiovolis building
and grounds, the proceeds and profits
of which must always be the property of
the college.

ri codicil marked "C," the Arch
bishop states that having bequeathed

1 $37,000 toRegiopolis he found, on exami-
nation ofb is private affairs, he was en.
abled to augment that bequest, and be-
queathed $8.000 more, making $45 000 to
be paid out of hie personal asets to
Regiopolis College, the prosperity of
which he had very warmly at heart.

The eteculorn cf the Archbishop's will
are Vicar-General Kelly and air. James
Swift; the witnesses Archbiahop Walsh
and King Arnoldi. The will was drawn

e u at Caledonia 5pring, the codicils
r -being oated June l ,1895.

i OU| NDTH R DRES
SoMs Catbolics often express the idea

(bat the conductors of the Catholic
papera conplain too much of the lack of
support which they receive. We differ
from these people. We hold t'hat, as
long as the cause exists the com plaints
r re quite justifiable. Therefore, we
agree with our St. L'uia Mo., contem-
porary, Church Progreso, when it says:

"There is no more characteristic evil
of our times and country than irre-
ligious, immoral and sectarian reading.
Tbis e-vil demands. as an antidote, ex-
traordinary activity in circulating read-
ing matter that is pronotive of faith ard
virtue. As the most popular form of
bad reading is the daily newapaper, and
as we unfortunately do not possesa any
dailies in the English language, the
most r ffectual antidote now in existence
is the Catholic weekly. Nothing is
more necessary for the malvaticn of soule,
and nothing is more effective in build-
ing up and strengthening Catholic
family and parish life, than the general
circulation and reading of good Catholie
weekine. Every dollar expended in the
circulation of sucb literature will save
morne soul from bell and add several dol-
lars to the annual parish income. The
ciergy bave altogether a special obliga.
tien and interest in this matter ;a
epecial obligation, for it is their nst
important duty to lead their flocks in
the green pastures of truth and beside
the still waters of charity and virtue -
a special interest; for the more Caibolie
papers are read by their peor le, the more
gt nerots the enpport that they will re-
ceive in their *endeavors to build and
beautify churches, erect and îluip
schools, and otherwise provide the
material aii! needful for effectially and
fruit'fully carrying on the work of God.
No priest who neglects to encourage bis
people to take and read suchi a paper
bas any right to consider bimself as
a faithful pastor of souls."

On other grounde the an- Francisco
Monitor puts forth the justness of its
claim to the support of the Catholics of
thecity in which à is publiahed. IL

" Of crurse we cannot please every-
bcdy. We never fancied that we could,
and we are not going to try to do it. We
fancy that we have made a decided
change in the standing of Catholice in
this community during these late years.
Time was. and not so very long ago,
wben Catholics and Catholic affaire were
treated with abuse and fine scorn by a
portion of ithe citv prese. No w there are
,eldom sneers for the " Pope's Irish,"
and miracles and indulgences are l&ft
severely alone. Which iu better, te be
abused or to be respectfully feared ?

" But then ycu cannot please every-
body. We are told that our bitterest
crities are those who will not read the
Monitor. It is hard to know how they
ean criticize a paper which they do net
read. One objection is that the
paper is aggressive in its policy.
Well, mnay be it je-a litt le. But what
would you bave ? Should tire Catholics
of this city meet and propose a vote oft
thanks te their anti-Catholic fellow-
townspeople ? Experience telle us that
we are respectedi when we give back beL-
ter than we geL-net otherwise, and as
long as such a state et things continues
it ie the best policy ta be on the aggres-

ive."

NEW INVENTIONS.
Mesars. Marion &r Marion, solicitora of!

patente and experts, Ne w York Lite Build-
ing, Montreal, furnish us the following
list of patents recently, granted by the
United States to Canadian inventor : .

6053852-Francis A. Brennan, Brock-
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There are many great books in the
world, books that will live in nenory or
library as long as the world revolvee,-
for there is now scarcely a posibility of
any such catastropbe overtaking litera-
ture as was the case with the great
Alexandriai librar5-but even among
these great books there are compara-
tively few which carry witbin thein-
selves the rneans of iuterpreting to all
intellects that which it in their endeavor
to toach. In nearly all instances some
especial effort or training in scholarship,
technical, scientific, archxological, theo.
logical or otherwise, is a necess, ry con-
comitant to a complete understanding.
In these circunstances, to the layman,
a fairly liberal education would be ne-
cessary to an appreciation of, say,
the "Anatony of Me[ancholy." but
when it cornes to the mysteries of
religion, faith in the stupendous
chapter oi Genesis or the divine
revelations of John, faith in the mirac.
ulous age of the Saviour and the succeed-
ing ages when the Bishop of Rome was
known as His Vicar; faith in the doc.
trines and the articles of faith propound-
ed by the Church-then it is that the
mere layman is mout in need of instruc.
tion. From the pulpit and in the
confessional the words of faith and tiuth
continually go lorth ; but even after this
there may be an opening found for a
permanent instruction in the shape of a
book. A book suited particularly for
the laity has just been published, and it
is written for the laity, never in its lan-
guage lessening the importance of the
subject on which it treats, but still done
in language so thoroughly simple as to
be understood by even young people in
their teens, on whom indeed it should
leave a deep impression for good.

Sucb a book bas just been published
under the title of .Cruth Triumpbant."
It would be difficult in a short article to
review the immense anount of work
covered in this volume. Perhaps a word
from the preface will assist in this mat-
ter: "The teaching of the Catholic
faitb, which produced saints, martyrs
and confessors of the faith in every age,
are herein set forth in a most lucid and
instructive manner, in the comprehen.
sive expositions of that eloquent and
learned French ecclesiastic, Mgr. De
Ségur, whose name in the synonym of
piety and learning, and whose celebraed.
treatise on Holy Communion, because of
its excellence, was personally distributed
by Pope Pius IX. to the priests of Roeie.
Every Catholic who is truly devoted to
the faith of bis fathers will find in this
volume the means either of enlighten-
ing or confounding its opponents,
as the case may require. The
authorities whom the author bas
followed in explaining Catholc
truth are, generally speaking, Lhe
Fathers of the Church and her recog-
nized theologians. He embraces no par,
Licular. system, but simply follows the
.teaching and tradition of Mother
Church." "Truth TriumphantI" is in-

M. BEETIULOT, the famous Frencl sci.
entist, makes a ples fur leue study. He
mays that children in school should have
twice as much play as they bave nowi
with a radical change in the character
of their studies.

In an address recently delivered be-
fore a ucientilic body in Paris M. Berthe-
lot said millions of francs are wasted
every year in pouring learnng into
sieves.

" Accordirig to the edticational method
in vogue," said Berthelot. " most of the
education goes in at one end and out at
the other without leaving any other
impression than nmental disgust for fur-
ther education. What education needs
to do l to camet aside at once that iniqni-
tous institution called ' weerly exami-
nation,' which compels the pupil to
ram, crae, cram. In its place should,

be establieired i systém of interesting
egen cîpil's mmind in particular étudies
by pointing out to him .how he indivi.
uually bas a permuanent interest in pur
suing them, and then give the pupil,
plenty of leisure to think over what ias'
been told him.

There are entirely too many subjects
beingtaught." says Berthelot, il con-
clusion. " Reduce the number ofe suib-
jects of study,shorten the hours, and if
we arito have examinations let them be
as brief and as far apart as possible."

WVhen Catholies reter te thre injustice
frequentl oprcticed by official ao pub-
lic schools, says the Church News, they
are accused of being opposed to the edu-
cation of the masses.

Of course no really well-informed man
will make such an egregious blonder, in
view of the fact that public schools were
firet instiîtuted by Catholics, and be.
cause it is well known that as soor as a
Catholic church i erected a parochial
school le established.

The Providence Visitor,says our Wasih-
ington contemporary, refers to one of
the niost infamous outrages yet per-
petrated in the public echools. At a
recent spelling test sent to all the
acrolarse of the grammar grade in
Providence the following sentence oc
curred-. "The Spanishn priestis tried to
persuade Coinmmodore Dewey to enter a
mined bay."

This is one of the icet deliberately
planned insults yet off'ered to Catholics
through the public schools, and those
who fcrmuIated it evidently were fully
aware of the outrage they were con-
mitting; and after baving poured the
poison into the brains of the pupils tbey
proceeded to prepare a means of escape
for thremselves u ine se they were called

sued under the imprimatur of Arch
bishop Coèrrignn of New Yoi k. Armong
the otner high dignitaries of the Church
who have given it their approval are:
The Bishops of Denver, Ogdensburg,
Newark. Lacrosse, Bise, Natche,Cleve-
land, Wheeling, Albany, Los Angeles,
San Antonio, Toronto, Sioux Falls,
Sacraniento. Duluth. It is a book that
should be in every Catholic household,
rich or pocr. and is as valuable to the
scholar as those not blessed with col.
legiate degrees after their naines.
"Truth Triumpbant" is issued by the
Office of Catholic Publications, which
wbich has offices in all the leading cities
of the United States.

A TI

The offices of public echool superin.
tendent and tedcher are sacred taust,
and hould only be filled with men and
women of the most undoubted integrity,
who are known' for their fitness lor the
positions, and especially for their love
of truth. To eiminate (rom this matter
all intentional or unintentional insult
ta Catholics, the fact that there is no
proof what ever that the _priests eof
Manila tried te deceive Admirai Dewey
ehould bave deterrrd the nchool authori-
tien frm giving a sentence t be spelled
tirat cont&ins a falsehood.

The man who poisons a spring is ever
reiarded as a moneter. What must be
thought of the one who poisons the
minds of the young? Thia is just what
waa done by the achool officials of Provi-
dence, who unquestionably wished to
create a prejudice against Catholies, and
te do mo used the moet contemptible
methods,

Although Catholics support their own
schools, they pay taxes to help maintain
the public sechools, and are entitled to
just as fair treatment, as are non-Catb-
olics. This they do net always re-
ceive.

Providence is net the only city in
which the public schools are sometimes
used te create prejudice against Cath-
olics. We have frequently heard of
public school teachers giving expression
te remarks insulting te Catholics and in
the presence of Catholie pupils. It lu
alwaye unkind auJ uugentlemanly ta
wound tihe feelings of others, but the
unpleasant thoughte created by such re-
marks are by no means so objectionable
as the injury done te the cause of
truth.

Catholics have no favors to ask, but
should demand precisely the saie con.
sideration awarded non-Catholis. We
fortunately have no union of Church and
State, and it is the duty of every official
tu labor that men of all creeda be treat.
cd impartially.

The public school teacher who uses
his or her position to create prejudice
should be summarily disnised. It
would net be neceesary te make many
dismissals before the customn of using the
public schools for auch purposes would
be abandoned.

A correspondent Lto the Chicago Citiz 'n
ays : There is a movement among the

Germane of the United States to get the
German language more generally taught
in our pubc schools. The National
German Teachers'Association, organized
in 1870, with headqarters in Mil-
waukee, are the champions of the imove-
ment.

Perhaps the best way to reviw a book healthy oruhealtity. Dr. 'ierce's Goden
is, after careful reading. to analyze the 'L odr Discovery is the best ut medicine'
feelingsthereadingihas given riuet.tThe 'r te cotditions described. ItmiiiAkt"
menit et a nbook bTe lu the %ve'ak stoinrîcirstroi, .the iiiipaiied

tfboo nmafnot always be in digestion perfect. irivigorates the liver.
the excellence of its syntactical con purifies and entiches the blood and tine
struction. It may be deep enough and the nerves. It teIar lown lialf-dead mert
mpressive enough to be able to avoid tis ce n1d replaces thet :: ti i m
tire fioriture ot rhetcric, whiie at Lh ir îmctla- tistsues of he.ilth. Lt hii:ls lien

. efioitue o rhtorc, hil atthe and healthiv nerve fibres nd brain cells.saine time it carries cunviction or peace It dissipatéervos n d melancholy
or a atudy of conscience as straight to a ntuiparts stmental elasticity and courie
the human heart as will the blast, o It is thle hestrt ail knownu medicjîe for
Gabriele triumpet strike in human ner-oiiediqorrierr.ireatment i an once

ears on the last great day. It is just mîre awei Nanwites J. N. Ariino. 1Vq.. <,t
such a little bookwe have to deal with Gaidy. ogai r co.. Nebr. "1suffnefor 'e;tl

now, and its title page carries the tai o 'Goldeni edical icovry sif-
simple and awful triplicate of words- trrît wîih constipationand torpidiiv ut tiver

Beyond the Gra (e." Not a mn, nt a ehsein irritation of tienytatea id

beast, not a bird or an insect that flues onle atle wh elon rndi grcat reliefr eT iiedi.
through_ God's blessed air, not a faih cilue tias e«t'cted a pernient cure"
that swims in the sea, not a alimy thing
that crawls on the earth, not anything
with heaven given life, that ras not an
instructive knowledge of deati, corne it .. iuraas oi .
soon or late. Enoch or Elias might FXsNcY ANADI 4NTAPjE j RYD oo(.0011S,
possibly tell us in the fltesh what the Carpets. Ol Clotho, Tin Ware. Croehry.
great mymtery of "beyond the grave" is ; GaIcs w'nre, ChimaWare, Etc.
but that is not to be hoped for, for the -Our Term are CASM nt the-*
Son of Man even. Himaself, passed CREAT AU BON MARCHE,
through the ordeal of a shameful death1
for love of men, and it is in the thought 33.1885 NOIR: Duti TuI:F:T.

of His glorious resurrection that the Morclants', Tel. t82. opp. Balmoral Ilotel B1lok.
sting of .death is taken away from us, AIbnoNSE VALIIQUEITE (' .
and the victory of the grave is los t in the ......
pointing ôf the angelic finger, which
says-" Beyond."

The book is vritten by the Rev. E.
Hamon, SJ., and translated by Ana T.ROMPTLY SECUR ED
Sadlier, a facile author in the French i ,rrpu eoiyoi oUrlîîtcrouî,c'boo

and a worthy interpreter in the English. - reiop"and 0 yoiL ron re awialk'i"
The work deals in a bright and hopeful wV extensive expertence in tiae intricatePtLent
manner with what is usually called the 1 oto.forfercentlce. MansoN& åe
dread subject cf death. yExpert.New York Life Building, Montreal, anJdretid abject ofdeatlnti nuifilin, Washington, D. C.

In other ways the little book, if not ... ,.._..
what might be called controversial, is
argumentative, in the proving of boliefs, Our aSSortfillt of Carpels,
the possibilities of which bave been
doubted and discussed by non Catholics. g9l s
For instance, taking a phrase from St. celled i thfe city. ER RILL'S
Augutine:". The beauty of tbis world
shail periab in a universal conflagra- carpet Store, 1601 Notre Paille
tion," etc, a chapter le devoted to a
modern scienticfi view of the posibility
of a conflagration of the world, in which
the following quotation ls used .FO[R LE.OR TRI ILLIOI.

Revelation proclaims teb end of the. KindlingS2.00, Ou Mapi a$2.5 Tamarao 1)0o1:1
world by the conflagration of the earth, 1.76 $LNa o n i 0 .
the confusion of the powers of the.
heavens and the fall of the, stars, at a ---
date which il sknown ta eGod aloneý d -nt u
These obctire- utterances, as with aIl ieaders eofthis pper desiriug te bun
previons prophesies to their fulfilmuet, anytbin dvertised in - iLs bsfiey
are capable of many interpretatiàns. -In shrould nsistbupoyhinbig at or .
former Lines many Cathohie commeLi- a sk for, refusing ail Eubstitutes or 101t-
tators, refused to take literally the: fali tations.

They give aïally exampl f eprable
oongrattions in th sars u dorary
lonaL Do these hitherto opique bodiesunite after mome explosion or internuj
gases which have caught fire at the murface? Or, according to the mechauicartheory of het, are they brought to ibhilaminons incandescence 4y a violent
collision with other opaque bodies? lait then so extraordinary to believe thattie earth f.ight be exposed to\th.kind of combustion? God, uho diseqtat His will the courue of the tareact
also change it at His will ardgis, an
impetus to one or more of thEse heaven.ly bodies, in order to hprl them againstour globe. Under the tremendous press-
ure brought to bear upon the eartes
crust by the shock, volcanoes or Interior
reservoirs of gas, petrolun and otierinflammable uubstanceis might suddenlyjuret in great numbers, and add theirires to those alr-eady kindled by the eni.
lision, which would certainly be sa1i*cient to consume by lire everyt bupon the earth.

On the whole the object of the bot kinnot to be acientiÛcally argumentative. rclerically dogmatic. Its mission reaîîyis onxet peace, quietnees, faith, and theinstillingof a trustftulhope in thernerc.
fui beneficence of the Author ofil
Giod.

Tne book iu publisbed by B. HerdEr,St. L>UIS,

TRUST AND LOVE,
B3Y EPWARID WILUUR MASON, IN TE y

When Noah entered in the blessed ark,
And with him of ail creatures two and

two
Twin graces, Trust and Love, their

radiance threw
Around that home,-a solitary mark
0f mercy, mid the deluge deep and dar,

Wrath universal, that creation slew.
Thus, through the storm-y winds, tne

lunar bark
Shines peaceful, flaating in ber sea of

blue.
As he in God, so did in him contide,

Within that safety ark. each livini
thing.

So trbe sweet dove, sent forth, retwrîrd
and hied

Again, the olive.branch of peace to
bring

Thenped away,trusting that love wuuld
guide

To her her mate with an unerring
wing.

lt jeu 't mue: o.uhi
'-4~r for a rt±ally tit.uittllv IlIanro la gor

Jollity and exhuberatie >lieathumre a pi,
verbial conmhination. The hearty man who,
is al ways lau:glîiing loesn't liae aIy troubi"
with his digestioi. [t has been- said thai
Iauctiliîiti inakes pe'opl Il-îthy,. The truth
iS tl; ilVdI îa i Ittlîakus PVPICtlg.

Lt i imposl'itle to 'stiiate ·the tr-
menilol;u infnuence of heaith u, pon hiniman
chiracter. A nian, witi a headaclic wl!
ilot he iTi a happy, ettiie t fraîne o
mmid . A tii%V 0 whu -S fri rlai
Sitomaci ani an imuîîpaired. digestion wiu il
and gr-iuinble th rough hie hcnest iea Ivur
prepared. A bilions nian uwlo is nt.1 a
hure, isdeservmiig or f place iii a muniti-eîin
A tucij aiti is ie lot pettilh iii o,,]
f.Lulltfitili., ajetcurio, ity. Ail Ltut-si e-
ditions lead to grave discas e, when ih
vi2tiuiecome not oinlv disagreeable.
depelnd'nt as well. A Wise wie will r-
tla that whiîe th' , ld Saving that a ', iai'.
lîcarti i- iin his sto)niýicih. i.,tnt litcr., Il
true, it is a fact tiat his stomiachlieet'
or sours hlis character accor<dinz a, it is


